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July 1 turned out to be a coat- 

w date for Texan*. Not only 
did the nearly $1 m illion -a- 
dav ($604 million bienlally) 
tai bill uke effect, but pro
perty owner* got notice of hike* 
¡¡«to 254 In their Insurance 
ate». And Ju*t the day before 
•ee below) the State Insurance 
Board staff recommended an 
avenge 2 .$ 4  Increaie In pri
vate auto insurance coverage 
effective September 1.

Tax bill raises the general 
tales tax from 3.254» to 44» 
statewide (five per cent in ma- 
ay cities which also levy a 
local ales tax); adds three 
entsa pack to cigarette ax es ; 

iacresses liquor tax about se
ven cents a fifth, rases beer 
i  a fraction of a cent a bot - 

jumps sales u x  on new 
an to four per cent ( bringing 
in car tenuis) and jacks up 

rpotate franchise levy $ 1 .2 5  
per $1,000 of cap tu l.

A 104 u x on mixed drink 
les went into effect last 

month.
A new kind of "surtax' takes 

effect September 1. It will 
•ostmoving traffic law violators 
$2.SO. other miademeanor v i
olators tried in county court, 

and those convicted of 
felony $10.

Raise in homeowners' and 
other kinds of property insur
ance came without formal 
announcement other than notic - 
esto local agents.

Homeowners’ rates rose 
¡54 along the seacoast (hit by 
hurricane CelU last August) 
and in tornado-struck north- 
northwest territory of the state, 
Central area homeowners' 
ntt jumped 2 2 .1 4 , too.

Extended voerage of a ll 
classes went up 254» on the 
coast, 24.54» In nort^-north- 
vest and 19.1%  in the central 
area. Extended coverage for 
dwellings is up 254» on the coast 
snd north -northwest, 19.34» 
in central part of the state.

Fire insurance coverage In
creases 5.24» -  or 7 .1 4  for 
dwellings.
AUTO INSURANCE UP AGAIN?

State Insurance Beard staff 
recommended an average 2.8 
percent statewide passenger 
car insurance rate hike etlec • 
Uve September 1.

Baird heard recommends - 
’■¿ora at a public hearing here 
June 30 and indicated a deci- 
sion w111 be made about mid- 
August.

Industry, which won a 14 
per cent boost in rates January 
1 after asking 27.7% , la ask- 

19.84 Increase (average 
«atewide) on passenger car 
coverage.

Seven sute legislators and 
«ate AFL~CIO president 

»nigied that a decline In a c c i-  
dents Justifies lowering rather 
thin raising rates. Since rates 
*** fixed by territories, not 
itatewldc, some areas under 
!<*rd tuff recommendations 
would receive reductions in 
«Rain lines of coverage.
MO« WELFARE WOES LOOM 

A top court decision declar
ing needy non<ltliens eligible 
forawhunce, threat of In* 
ttsaselng finance burdens 
'tom federal legislation and •> 
n,mg medica 1 costs put the 
Stste Board of Public Welfare 
*  ted alert a p tn  Last week.

Board was told rhe federal 
»11 would “u v e "  the sa te  
W .lm illion in existing pey- 
®*0«» -• but mlgjit double the 
tonber of Texans eligible for 

care benefits (which 
m  eo«t $136.7  million next 
ru ,.)

Supreme Court decision on 
*U«ni would add 20 ,000  to 

welfare rolls overnight 
'  •Co*  of more than $10 
®illiori a year, Deputy W ei- 
“ t* Commissioner Herbert 
w 11,00 estimated.

INw Welfare Comm la* loner 
■Ttnond Vowell said negotu - 
‘¡°n* are under way to place 

on runaway m ed ical care 
:**• wi»‘le maintaining ad a-

“ 'TEAR OLDS CAN VOTE
oil*“ * l i * l# and *0  y e a r- 
J *  who » »  registered to vote 
jrV■N klpeie in any election 

»tag the month. Secretary 
Z * * *  Martin Dies |t. points
™ a

P<s Mr*«*

Ratification by the 28th 
su te of the teen-age voter con
stitutional amendment pUced 
to vote if they are presently 
registered," Dies, chief elec
tion officer for Texas, advised.

Young voters not now regis
tered must wait until registra
tion period reopens Occber 1. 
COURTS SPEAK

First cate in which the Nixon 
administration sought to force 
busing in the detegratlon of 
public schools, a federal judge 
at Austin gave Austin schools 
and U .S . Department of Health 
Education and Welfare until 
July 16 to come up with a com 
promise pUn minimizing bus
ing. " Court found no officUl 
segregation against Austin Mex
ican American pupils.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
here ordered a new trail of 
the case Involving authority of 
former Sharpstown Su re Bank 
president to check out bonds 
offered as security on a $470, 
000.

Both S u te  Supreme Court 
and Court of Criminal Appeals 
didn't meet last Wednesday, 
due to Su te  Bar convention in 
DalUi.
AG OPINIONS

Texas Water Quality Board 
may contract with the federal 
government for increased per- 
cenuge lim iutions on federal 
gnnts for waste treatment fact 
llties with approval of the gov
ernor, Atty. Gen. Crawford 
C. Martin has held.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded that;

• Regulations adopted by Tex
as Department of Public Safety 
Director consistent with ufety  
standards of U.S. Department 
of Ttansporutlon for move
ment of hazardous materUls 
can be enforced by criminal 
penalty provisions. Legislature 
validly delegated to DPS au
thority to prescribe duties and 
ascertain conditions under 
which law on hazardous substan- 
ces may operate to impose c r i
minal penalty.

• County may deposit all ux 
money collected in one gen
eral fund without regard to pur
pose or source of each u x ,
but bonds proceeds may not be 
deposited in general fund.

• Sellers of ''earmolds'' to in
dividuals for use with hearing 
aids U not exempt from the re
quirement of being licensed by 
Texas SUte Board of Examiners 
in Fitting and Diapenalng of 
Hearing Aida.

• Su te  Comptroller is not 
authorized to issue a dupli
cate warrant for payment of un
employment compensation 
benefits to lnitUl payee more 
than year after the original 
date of issuance.

•Comptroller maly issue war
rant to contractor or seller of 
supplies to the Su te  which are 
purchased through s u te  Board 
of Control without seller's ce r
tification of correctness on in
voice.
UNEMPLOYMENT UP --  Texas 
unemployment Increased 15,
500 from m ld^pril to mid- 
May to a tou l of 196,600 Tex
as Employment Commission re
ported.

During last year, unemploy, 
ment increased 284, and num
ber of claimants for jobless 
benefits Jumped 424 .

Seventeen of the major areas 
reported unemployment growth 
during the past month. Four 
had a decrease, and one re
mained unchanged. Unemploy 
mem rate (as percenuge of 
work force) was 4 .1 4  compared
with 3 .5 4  In May 1970 and 
3 .8 4  In April.
LAND SALE SET -  Leases on 
97 .726  acres of sute -owned 
Und in West Texas will offer
ed at public auction Septemb
er 22 here by Board for Lease 
of University Lands.

T o u l of 316 tac ts  will be 
Mld to the highest bidder in 
Andrews, Cooke, C an e , Crock
ett, El Paso, Gaines. Peco*. 
Reagan, Terrell, Upton, Ward 
and Winkler counties. CXI and

Kt lease* are being offered 
t the first time In El Paso 

County (block of 12,000 acres). 
More than 44.000 acre* In 
Pa«n Gas Trend In the Wclwaie 
and Val Verde Basins also will 
be up for bids.

1
DAVID POOL

EXTENDED AND CHANGED 
The livestock feed progam

Se£  Terry Hugg won individual 
ifT m iu in »  ™ i '»ThUprogram honof/ , nd &  .earn of Che,ter 
ih n  m  h?  y / B°?  fc*M r and Hershel Smith cap-
hardship in buying feed for K c
foundauon livestock without it J P  f COUBe Sunda
--however, the financUl The tournament consisted of

1« holm, the first nine played

Golf Tournament Let The People Speak R. D. Back Has Grandson Of
Winner In Lousiana McLean Residents 
Horse Race Buried Saturday

Held Sunday

The Program a  intended for p ro -,, p^tne.ship (partner,
ducer* who de ve the major panuj<e , um| hJttl .h ^ b ill) , and

fr r\ m  f a r m i n n  °

any tim e. Also under this pro 
gram is tor
eligible producen to cover 2/3 
of the transpone lion cast for 
la y .
CAP GRAZING & HAYING 
EXTENDED

The grazing and haying on 
_ . .  „ , ,  CAP acres has been extoided
David Pool, son of Mr. l0 September 30, 1971. No 

and Mrs. Marlon Pool, hat com -charge will be made for this pro
pleted the nunlng assistant pro- gram and application is nec- _ wh, .
gum , offered through Amarillo essary only when the Und will . . .  ... k
College and taught i t  San An- be relet to another party to gra- ,dded to ®°hlar * “ • ,ook flm
thony Hosptul. ze or hay. A change has been _

He is now employed at Nonh- made in the maximum that may BohUr and Smith also on
wes, Texas Hospiul, where he be charged the other party This ̂  ^ X i T a ' n d  £ » y  Ed-

1,  50< peracre per month for mond>on iecond;
grazing. 7&d per acre for haying

. David Pool Employed 
At Northwest Texas

j .

of ,his incom from farming ^  ^  n in e ^ d u T r e ia ?  
and ranching. Applications may ,  feguigj partnership. Individual 
be filed ar the county office at 1C0[e( giJO wcte carded on the

second nine to determine the 
day's medalist.

Hugg and BohUr tied for me- 
da list honors, each shooting a 
one-under par 35. In a sudden 
death p a y o ff ,  BohUr parred 
the first hole, while Hugg bir
die«! it to u ke the champion
ship.

BohUr teamed with Smith to 
win the second nine partner
ship. Smith shot a 38 which.

is now in orderly training.

Did you know that when a 
person votes for or against a 
Constitutional Amendment, it 
is one of the rate opportunities 
he or the ever las to directly 
express his or her personal fe e l
ings on that subject?

When one votes for a candi
date for public office he does 
so in the belief that that can 
didate feels as he does about 
various mattets and will vote 
accordingly.

But, quite often the reverse 
happens.. .which means that 
the voter not only lost his vote 
but his right to vote and per
haps for the entire political 
life of that candidate.

You'll be interested to note 
than when the four proposed 
constitutional amendments 
were submitted to the Texas 
electorate on May 18, the 
sum to u l of a ll such proposals 
to Texas' 1976 Constitution to 
u ted  only 331. That avenues 
out only three a year for the in 
tervening 95 years (actually 
2 .8 7 ). And yet you hear tome 
people n v e about there being 
loo many amendments to the 
Constitution of Texas.

That's not had at all consid-

John Kue Van, a 50 to 1 long- 
shot, won the Palomino Quar- 
terhorse Futurity at Evangeline 
Downs in Lafayette, LouisUna, 
on June 19.

Owned by Elmo EUOon of 
Shamrock, leased to and (rain
ed by R.D. Back of McLean, 
the two-year-old colt paid $106. 
40. $68 .80 , and $21 .20  for the 
victory in the 350 yard a c e .

The winner picked up a check 
for $8, 715 for his owner. The 
tou l purse was $14 .525 .

John Kue Van is doubly regis
tered with the Palomino Hone 
Breeden of America and the 
American Quarter Horse Asao- 
cu tion .

Bred and raised by Ellison, 
John Kue Van was sired by John 
Que DU1, owned by R.D. Back, 
out of Craig's Lady, owned by 
Ellison.

The Evangeline Down winner 
also won the Golden Spread Fu
turity at Borgcr on April 19.

Funeral services for Robert 
Wayne Jacloon. four-year-old 
son of Mr. and M n. Kenneth 
Jackson of White Deer were 
held Saturday in the F la t M eth
odist Church of Groom.

Rev. Marvin Roark, pastor at 
the While Deer United Metho
dist Church, officU ted. BurUl 
was at Lano Cemetery In Am 
arillo.

The Jackson child wandered 
from his pment's farm home 
Thursday evening and was 
found drowned in a uilw ater 
pond only 1/2 mile away. He 
had been missing since 7:30 
p .m .

Survivors include his parents; 
a lister, Kristie Lynn of the 
home, grandparents, Mr. and 
Mn. jack  West of Groom and 
T .C . Jackson and M n. Tom 
Andenld, both of White Deer, 
and great -grandparents. Mr. 
and Mn. Elton Johnston of M c
Lean and Mr. and Mn. C .H . 
West of McLean.

and $30 .00  per ton for baled 
la y . If you are going to let 
someone else g nze or hay your 
acres, be sure to file applica
tion and check on this charge.

Five McLean Girls 
Attend Cheerleaders 
Camp At Goodwell

The McLean High School 
cheearleaden and Tiger mas
cot left Monday to attend a 
cheerleading camp at Panhan
dle Su te  College, Goodwell,
Ok la. The five local girls 
will learn new yells and tech 
nique* at the camp and will 
return Friday.

In charge of promoting spi
rit at McLean High Schcol 
for 1971-72 year, and attend
ing this week's camp, are;
Marsha Phillips, senior head 
cheerleader, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Phillip*; Vicki 
Parr, junior cheerleader, daugh- ghum « f r“

Berry Pender won me prize lo. ‘  “ V  n(° ' ™.u ai,.. . 1 . . r . , . crlng the fact that life and liv-thc lontfett drive on the third
hole, while Windom did rhe ln*  standar*  ch in #ed 
a m e on number four and num- « ' " e n ^ - l y  in 95 year, -  a ,

have styles, customs, fashions, 
not to mention cars, architec
ture and many other things.

When mobile habits expand 
from horse-drawn covered wa
gons to jet propulsion engines -

Burn Injuries Ladder Tournament 
Becoming Common Weekly Winners

ber nine. Hugg won prizes for 
being the closest to the hole

S U 2 » C  & HAYING S E T - A S I D E ™ W  " "  “ *
Set-aside acres may be g*»z * j n a post-tourney contest, 

ed °r hayed f « e  of charge whe - ^  A lex, nder wo£ the 
ther dryland or irrigated land flce  -  A„  lfen teed^ ff on c lan g e*  have to be made. And 
No application needs to be filed the fm t holft , nd the hey will be nec «vary in the
unless the Und is relet to anoth- with |he hl he$l Kore e l i . future too as other develop
er party. In this case you need mintted> xRhe golfen continued menu m f * c e • bloom and « *in 
to file application a. there is a unllI the pUyef  w u u f t . Alex. *“ «ure
maximum that you may charge andK wonKon7 ,he lixth hole> Lei s hope we will be amend- 
the other party. Please be sure with Johnn ^  a d Edd mg our Constitution 100 year,

Windom finishing In a tie for f,om ^  for th* ‘ m “ ni, weare growing, growing and grow*
to all winners. ~ . ,n±  let *|* P*0Ple

A wiener roast for the golfen amend way ,h*y want
and families capped the July 4 11 * n,ended-

to check this with us so you w lnoom llnuning 
w illnot vloUte youragreemenr. |econd ^  bt]1iW e [e  glven 
This Und may be g azed  and 
hayed through November 1.
GRAIN SORGHUM ACRES

You may report your grain sor ac|lvitiet

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J .L . Parr 
Lana Duniven, sophomore 
cheerleader, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Duniven. Gail 
Terry, freshman cheerleader, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
George W. Terry, and Loyce 
Hustead. Tiger girl, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. Earl Hustead.

Ten Year-Old Drowns views directly to the subject
, .  . at hand. Let us retain thisIn Arkansas right forever.

Lester Paul Cooper 
Killed In Accident

Funeral services for Lester 
Paul Cooper, 24, of Amarillo,

to use and request history ere
________ _____________________ dit within 14 days after you
were held at the Apostolic Faith ahandon the crop,and before 
Church there Tuesday.

Rev. Neil Regan*, pastor, 
officiated, and burai was In 

M emorai Park Cemetefy.
Cooper died Friday afternoon 

at Hall County Hospital of in
juries suffered In a one-car 
accident about 11 a .m . when 
his car apparently went out of 
control a mile west of CUren- 
don on U .S . 287.

A native of New Orleans,
Cooper had been a resident of 

Amarillo tor 21 years.
Survivors include his wife,

Linda, a daughter. Leslie Rena, 
and a son, Michael Anthony, 
a ll of the home, his parents, Mr. 
snd Mr*. C .W . Cooper of Ama
rillo

get It panted. The papers will 
then he sent In for payment.
It is expected that most produc
ers will be able to plant grain 
sorghum - however. If you In
tended to pUnt and were prevent The ten-year-old great-grand 
ed from doing so by abnormal son of Mrs. Dee Hill of >U n- 
weather, please remeber that reed drowned Saturday in a 
July 16 Is rhe last day to request creek at Mena, Arkansas. Fun- 
history credit. eral services were held Tuesday
FAILED ACRES-Cotton and ui Mena.
Grain Sorghum - - I f  you panted Survivors include the parents, 
your cotton and grain sorghum J*y *nd Sherry Cole, one bro- 
and then lost it due to abnormal «her and one sister, a ll of Mena 
weather, you need to report this great-grandparents, Murrell

It Is the one and only m eth
od left for the people to express 
their own. Individual, personal

C R A D L E  R O L L  CALL

Reams, and grandmother. Ruby 
Dunap, both of San Diego, 
C alif, and gandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .A . Cole of Mena.

Mr. and Mn. Elton Johnston 
and grandchildren visited re
cently In Kansas.

you destroy the crop 
REAP SIGN-UP

July 1 through July 9 is the 
sign-up period for p actlces 
that you will carry out during 
July, August or September.
These will then be reviewed by — -----------—r  , .
the county committee for ap- Mr- R.O. Pound of Oklahoma _____ ____ #
proval. For p actice* to be d o n e  City visited in the E.M . Bailey home in Amarillo Monday after 
in the last three months of the home Sunday and Monday. visiting her parents and family, 
year, the sign-up period will be 
early In October.

Mr. and M n. Dale Lynn 
Gamer of Amarillo arc the 
proud parents of a baby girl 
bom July 4. She was named 
Susan Dale and has a 3 year 
old sister, Julie Lynn.

Grandparents of Susan Dali 
are Mr. and M n. N.D. Gar
ner of Turkey, Texas, and 
Mr. and M n. J . J .  Railsback 
of McLean.

Denise Bailey returned to her

School Board To 
Meet Monday

The McLean Independent 
three listen, two brothen. School District Board of Trust-

and his grand parents, Mn. 
Julia Cooper of McLean and 
Mn. Emile Gremillion of Ven
tres*. LouisUna.

Visiting for one week in the 
F .M . Earles' home of Magic 
City, is Mr. and Mn. Bob 
Oakley of Detroit. Michigan.

Wis h  I’d  Sa id  
T h a t

Meat kid* nowadays think 
a well balanced meal ia a ham
burger in each hand I>ouk 
( ole hum . The Hlackatone
(V a .), Courier-Record

Luck ia a hit or mia* a f 
fair. but it i* usually with the 
folk* who don't count on I t — 
Karl Jen k in s. The Index. 
Hermitage. Mo.

ees met Ust Thunday night in 
a session called by Howard Gip
son, president. All board mem- 
ben were preaent.

During the 6 1/2 hour meet - 
ing, mem ben studied and dis
cussed the school budget, taxes, 
and saUries." The only Action 
uken was a decision to stop 
a ll complimentary tickets to 
football game* except to those 
working at the game*. Thia mea( 
sure wa* proposed by board me - 
mber James Ellison.

The reguUr monthly board 
meeting will be held Monday at 
8 p .m . at the City Hall. A pre
liminary meeting of the school 
board and the board of equali
zation will be held at 7 p .m .

A called meeting also u 
scheduled for Wednesday night. 
However, this seal on will be 
canceled If current business 
can be resolved at the Monday 
meeting.

Serious injury due to bums 
is becoming increasingly com 

.mon as more persons seek rest 
and relaxation In the outdoors, 
according to TEXAS PARKS 
AND WILDLIFE magazine.

An article in the June issue 
of the magazine cites care lea  
handling of fuel, especially 
gasoline, as the moat frequent 
cause of serious bums. The 
magazine warns readers to be 
extremely cautious when hand
ling flammable liquids.

Another hazard, according 
to the magazine, ia flsmmsM r 
clothing. A S u te  of New 
York information leaflet a id  
more than 150,000 persons In 
the U .S . are burned each 
year when their clothing c a t 

ches tire, and children and 
older persons are the most 
frequent victims.

Some new fabrics are not 
only highly combustible bur 
also form molten glohs which 
bum deeply into the flesh.

The article says weight and 
weave of the m aterul deter
mines how easily it will catch 
fire and how fast it will bum. 
Tightly woven and heavy fab
rics bum more slowly than 
loosely woven light fabrics 
of the a n te  m ateru l.

Full or long, loose garments 
can catch fire before the 
wearer feels the heat and is 
aware there Is any danger.

When clothing catches on 
fire, the worst thing the v ic
tim can do is run, according 
to the magazine. Running fans 
the flames to greater intensity. 
By rolling on the ground or 
floor and wrapping up in a 
heavy bUnket, coat or carpet, 
the victim can extinguish the 
fam es.

The first treatment for bad
ly burned persons should be 
for shock, according to the 
magazine. The victim should 
be laid down and kept warm.
No attempt to clean the 
wound or to remove bits of 
cloth from the wound should 
be made. Cold water applied 
to most bums will leuen the 
pain and help prevent further 
tissue damage, but under no 
circum suncet should grease, 
butter or any other ointment 
be applied to bums. The bum 
should not be touched with 
anything except a sterile dress
ing.

H O S P I T A L  
N O T  E S

The McLean Golf A n o c a t  ion 
adder tournament furnished 
some action this week, with 
tne adder again cnangingslight- 
ly. The tournament runs untlf 
October 1, leaving three months 
for golfen to challenge or be 
challenged.

The top fifteen on the ladder 
this week (as of July 7) are;

1. Alvin Danner
2 . Terry Hugg

3 . E .J . Windom, Jr.
4 . Sam Haynes
5. Doug Groves
6 . Cheater Botfler
7. Jim Adams
8 . Flea Sin pton
9. Johnny Haynes
10 Buck Lee
11 O llie Tindall 
12 Francis Martin

13 Casper Smith
14 Don Alexander
15 John McCall

New Laws 
Affect Boaters

Boat ownen in Texas will 
operate under new rules as a 
result of actions by the 62nd 
Legisature.

Of tm m edate interest to 
boaters is the new aw  requir
ing children 12 years old or 
under riding in a c a n  1 or 
Cass A motorboat while under
way to wear life preservers, 
of the son prescribed by the 
reguations of the Comman
dant of the Coast Guard.

The only such approved 
life preserver is a U .S . Coast 
Guard approved life preserver.

If a boat is underway, and 
if the child does not have the 
life preserver, the operator 
will be ticketed.

The new aw  does not ap
ply to canoes, rowboats or 
sailboats, but these boats after 
Sept. 1, are required to have 
a Coast Guard approved life - 
saving device on board for 
each person. These boats were 
heretofore exempted from 
this requirement.

Also new is the requirement 
that after ja n .l ,  1972, all 
motorboats must be registered 
with the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department, regardless 
of length or horsepower.

— * •:** pJB.

Mrs. Roy McCracken and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald M cQ ack- 
en of Amarillo attended funer
al services for Odessa Carver 
Tuesday, in Lubbock. Mrs. 
Odessa Carver is M n. Roy M c
Cracken's sister.

Mr. and J .P . Webb and dau- 
ghten, Connie and Candle of 

Discipline is something for san Antonio, Mt. and M n. R. 
every child to learn but the C . HIJI of Amarillo, and M n. 
lesson requires a wise teacher Sue H 11 of HlVknee. Arkansas.

C harles M. W illiam son J r . ,  visited Mrs. Dee Hill in AUn- 
The Darien (G e .) New*. reed a n  week.

TVXAA SATIETY ASSOCIATION rrm d.nl J. V. Parker. 
Houston, presents Oneemor Preston Smith with ■ ipeciai honor 
fro« the atalewtde safety orpuiisation Parker »«plained to the 
Qoaernu* that a ruaohiUon praaain« Smith waa paaaed during 
TBA*a Sind Annual Taaaa Safety Conference. The resolution 
honoring Ooaernor Smith commended him for hw "untiring 
efforts and personal laaderahip in the fight for a safer Texas "  It 
also pastas it the Oosernor for what was termed "outstanding 
contributions to the fieldt of traffic and occupational safety in 
Teaaa."

ADM1 i FED 
Lola Graham 
W illie lam b 
Earl A . Ma 1« 
Mn. Roy Wilton 
Clifton Pugh 

DISMISSED 
Linda Harris* 
Maude J. Nall 
Clifton Pugh

M j  R $ i(h k $ r $

r~7v.

Mb . j .M . Bllderbeck under
went surgery WeOieaday, In 
the High p ain t Hospiul in 
Amarillo, she It the daughter 
of Roy McCracken.
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Tips Offered To 
Burglary Victims

"Take your necessary pre
cautions against your enem ies," 
Is an old warning taken from 
the ancient Koran many centur
ies ago.

It was good advice then and 
just as applicable today when 
dealing with the modern day 
burglar, notes the Texas Insur
ance Advisory Association 
( T1AA).

Safety-Tough For 
Farmers -Ranchers

out an insurance claim . -jg0 T ( t t l  farTn Mnch
Most burglars aren t as skilled cou|<) operate without water,

'  ■ * fire and machinery. Yet these

best precautions sometimes of getting valuable property 
fail to prevent a burglary and back, may help break a burg-
then it becomes a matter of lary ring and will find things
getting the stolen property b ack .greatly simplified when filling 

One of the best ways to aid 
law enforcement officials in 
their search for stolen property 
is to have your initials or a 
serial number engraved on 
such personal belongings as 
televisions, stereos, athletic 
equipment, guns, e t c . ,  the 
TIAA suggests. The insurance 
organization notes that there 
are businesses that specialize 
in this service, usually engrav

t h e i r  s o l e  m e a n s  o f  su p p o K T - Y o t ! Mary Terry Is
Tops Weekly Queen

*  t
as those found in the television 
series, "It Take« A Thief", re
minds the TIAA. Make things 
tough for them and they may 
well leave you alone.

The key to foiling a burglar
home ing several items for a relativeis to keep him out of your 

or apartment. If he can't get 
in, he can't steal much, the 
TIAA reminds.

Unfortunately, even the

ly smalt cost
The victims who can provide 

a record of such numbers of in 
itials has a much better chance

«aentials arc also the agri- 
businessman 's greatest threat, * 
according to the Vice .President 
for Farm and Ranch of the T ex 
as Safety Association.

Joe L. Smetana of Waco 
made the comment today while 
discussing Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Week. Governor 
Preston Smith has proclaimed 
the week of July 26-31 as Farm 
and Ranch Safety Week to ca ll 
attention to the need for great

*  d  1 *  *
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News From 
ALANREED
Mr. and Mb . Billy Cooke ef effon| ^  accident prevention 

of Quail visited in the A1 Cooke ^  mwl awg| o( the |Ute 
home on Sunday the 21st. Mr.
Al Cooke is now able to have 
company.

Wesley Grigsby, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. W O. Hommel 
U one of the featured singers in 
the show "Texas” which opened
recently in Palo Duro Canyon. Qf ^  deaths occurred

Mr. and Mrs. Veto Tidwell 
of Arizona visited their son and 
family, the Bill Tidwell's on

"Last year in Texas, water, 
fire and machinery accidents 

claimed the lives of at least 
100 persons engaged in agricultu 
ral pursuits, " Smetana revealed. 
Other factors accounted for 63

\jOCAL- ,
Û O VT*

I <j

) \
A

By Lucille Cullison

The Derby Town Tbps Club 
met on Monday at 6 :30 p .m . 
for their regular weekly m eet
ing in the Fire Hall building,

Marilyn Mounce, leader 
was in charge of the meeting. 
She weighed in the members 
and recorded the weight chart 
and took care of the club bus
iness. She called the roll with 
members answering with their 
weight loss or gain.

Mary Terry is the weekly 
queen with a 2 lb. weight loss 
snd received the Fruit Basket.

Present for the meeting were 
Marilyn Mounce, Louise Claw* 
ion. Mary Lowery. Mary Terry, 
Muriel Moore, Viola Glass, 
Gladys Smith. Lucille Cullison, 
snd one visitor, Pat Lee, Mur
iel Moore's daughter.

due to the 4th of July 
All members that were tk 
at these past weeks met 
please try to be present L 
next m eeting. "WeNeedt 

The welcome mat u ltll, i 
out to any new memben.

1 h t O ld li,
A

Sunday the 20th.
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mts. Jess Finley on June 
2 1 .2 2 , and 23 was his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mts. A .E . Nicholson from Su
perior, Montana.

Faye Glnm. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo e  Glass is visiting 
her aunt and uncle in Claude 
for a month.

Mb . Bill Tidwell and child- ' 
ren visited in McLean on Wed
nesday, the 16th with Mr. T id
wells parents.

We were happy to hear of 
the marriage of jack Gardner, 
grandson of the Frank Crisps'.
W : know the couple will be 
very happy and our coogtatula
tions to them both.

James Ollie Nall visited with 
the Bill Tidwell's on Tuesday

when vehicles fell off jacks 
Two more occurred when the 
victims were struck by vehicles 
in motion, and three deaths 
resulted when the victims were 
struck by other machinery.

"Tractor overturns accounted 
for 16 of the deaths Involving i c/aa- *  
machinery last year, " he oontin 
ued. He Mid these deaths might
have been avoided if the trac- W H O  P A Y S  T H E  P I P E R ?  
tots involved had been equipped

f e p e r a £>
û o v r

SHINES UP BRIGHT 
IN MINUTES 
LASTS UP TOi 
A WEEK
GRIFFIN
WAX SHOE POUSH

“ I f  a b se n c e  n»sk*,, 
h e a r t  grow  fonder, , 
people love th eir rh a « ^

A rthritis Sufferers:

W AKE U P  WITHOUT 
A I L  T H A T  STIFFNESS)

New formula for 
minor pain is so strong, 
can take it less often snd. 
wake up in the morning w «J 
our all the pain’s »tifa^l 
Yet so gentle you esn 
this tablet on an empty *to«a-1 
ach. It's called Arthritis f a l  
Form ula. G el hours of r j  
lief. Ask for Arthritis f a  I 
Form ula, by the makrn J  
A uac in*. 1

with protective frames or pro
tective cabs and u fe ty  belts.

"But the best way to prevent 
this sort of thing is to prevent 
ttactor turn oven them selves."

He explained that agricultur
a l workers could a void ttactor

TTtr expression “ pawling the burls*' is  universally 
circulated in political circlet», especially where gov
ernment «pending ia concerned.

That eluaive coin of the realm ia called federal 
or atatr money, when it i* applied for hieally. It ia 
never labeled the taxpayer dollar, even though it 
cornea from personal o r corporate income taxs*«.

DERBY DRIVE-IN
FRI. A S A T ., JULY 9 - 10

WYBTT I t  BP MIHO OH ( OI D Bt OOM D Ml 1 IR *

SUN. A MON., JULY 11
W

«rtVifc» t Jtntly 
A Happy
move

♦or a eftang*

PHOTO 
MOUK 

9 A M TO
CLOSING

evening June 30 th
Ruby Hill visited with Mts 

H.H. Bullock on June 30th.
Mt. and Mts. C .P . Hamilton to overload the vehicle.

were called to Mangum, Okla 
to see about Mr. Hamilton's 
mother who was taken quite 
ill very suddenly, but as of 
July 1 was some better.

upsets by slowing down for __
turns, especially on slopes a n d ____ ,___
on rough, muddy ground. Slow r * f **f l  o r  * * * * *  • * * * * ’ 
spectfc should also be used Every once in a while we should recall the
near ditches and embankments, economic fart of life that the government is not 
according to the u fety  expert, the source of income. You and I provide this h o  urce
He also cautioned tmemr open through the successful operation of the private
ton to watch for hidden h a * - __ .  .___________  '
ards and obstacles, and not e n t e r p r i s e  s y s t e m .

So, the next time you endorse greater public 
One of the most important expenditures for your favorite local, state or na- 

rules to follow ," u id  Smetana, tional cause, just remember in the final analysis 
"li to give proper, thorough you m y,) «-flip in with your tax dollars to help pay

th e  b i l l .

m
80  steps 
tojonali m y w n

« I  s o s a l  NSM «  MUS** 
MSSSMS MS MSS US »U W

unu sai si «H ism us m u

SHUGART 
C O L O R

PHOTOS
WILLIAMS APPLIANCE

218 N. MAIN

Les Darsey visited frieneb in 
and around Alanreed on June
20th.

Mrs. "Red" Easton was in
Amarillo on July 1 to meet bet 
sister from Dallas, while in 
Amarillo they visited with theu 
brother who is in an Amarillo 
hospital.

Mt. and Mb . H.H. Bullock 
bad theu daugfuer Gail's fam i
ly vairing them between June 1«tmndv near a ll water hazard 
and July 1. and family memben should

* know
Vetting Mr. and Mrs. Miro 

Pakao over the holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Esc hen - 
burg of Waco. Mr. and Mb .
Harris Brinson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones 
and son, all of Pampa.

BEAT THE HEAT PROBLEM

l-et Rh M' lent th*> hr Ht prnl»k>m thin 
numm*-i with rlectm  air condition- 
ine and while you're at it do the 
j»d> com pletely  . put in modern 
elect n r  h«»atinx and vou'll lient the 
beatm * problem in the wintertime 
It'* wine to do both comfort joiw white

the installer» are at vour home Make«
«enee that the» can do imth job« — 
eleetr a- coolinjr and heat mir — in one 
trip There'll lie «orne money Having, 
ton' The Klectrie Comps«.» manager 
can help vou l«eat the heat problem 
at »»air home . call him th» week!

training to young or inexper
ienced worsen in the safe oper 
ationofall farm machinery. "

Water was the next accident 
villain discussed by the Texas 
Safety Association spokesman.

"The deaths in boating, swim 
mins and fishing on farms and 
ranches amounted to 31 last 
year. The mast Important Mfe - 

ty step rural families can take 
us this area is to teach every 
member of the family to swim. 

Flotation aids should be kept 
idy 

and »
know how to administer mouth - 
to-mouth resuscitation.

Fite was the next Mfety haz
ard discussed by the expert.

"Fire destroyed at least one 
human life on Texas farms and 
ranches in each month, except 
October, during 1970. Twenty- 
nine perished in the blazes. ’

He Mid that proper prepara
tion lor emergencies such at 
fire u one way of Mving lives. In
spections should be made on a 
regular basis of appliances, e l 
ectrical wiring, and power tools, 
and the dcfecB eliminated. 
Heating systems, portable 
heateB, and other possible fixe 
hazards should also be checked 
according to Smetana,

Farm and ranch families
should prepare a home fire es
cape plan and make aalgnm ens 
for each person for action in 
case of fire. The plan should 
be tried during a fire drill.

Another major cause of farm 
and ranch deaths In 1970 were 
falls.

14 deaths occurred on farms 
and anches as a result of falling 
accidents.

"Falls generally occur when 
makeshift or broken laddea are 
used, or when people are to 
much in a hurry to take the pro
per amount of time to plan a 
specific job. Handrails and 
good lighting can help elim in
ate falling haaards on staia  and 
steps. Workea should also rem
ember to scrape mud. grease, 
snow, and other subtances from 
shoes before climbing ladders 
on machinery, equipment, or 
b u lld in p ."

One area of special emphasis 
during Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Week is agricultural 
chem icals.

"Though there were no deaths 
directly attributed to the use of 
sB lcu ltu a l chemicals during 
1970, there Is s i  ways an e le 
ment of danger when pesticides, 
herbicides and other chemicals 
art being used."

"In general, * he Mid. "there 
is no reason why farm a id  ranch 
activities have to result in lass 
of life, injury, ot property dam 
age. if a ll rusal tesidena would 
comply be more alert to the peas 
Ibie haaards of everyday life . "

"A ccideas can be prevented 
and the annual Texas F a r m  and 
Ranch daath and accident injury 
toil can be seduced. ’  Smetana

Door Prize Each 
Wednesday & 
Thursday of

$ 10.00 -  
Merchandise

WED. A THURS,, JULY 14
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Call No. 478  Charter No........... -U J .6 5 .......................  National Baak Region No..........................

REPORT OF CONDITION. CONSOLIDATING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

American National Bank In McLean of McLean, Texas |
IN THE STATE OF .Lgjum......................AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS O N ............... J wmgJÛ ......... 1971
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER TITli I 
12. UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION 161.

Cash aad due from beaks (including J  
U.S. Treasury securitiss 
Obligations o f otbsr U. S . Government i 
Obligations of Statas and political subdivisons 
Other securities I including S

A SSETS

l r 9 1 f l - S S unposted debits)

i and corporations

corporals stock)

furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing beak praa 
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits o f individual*, partnerships, and corporations . . . .
Tim* sad savings deporits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Dsporits o f United States Government 
Deposits o f Statas and political subdivisions 
Certified end officers' checks, etc.
TOTAL D E P O S IT S ............................................................... *  3 . L 7 7 . 1 S 1 . 2 L

(a) Total demand d e p o s its ............................................*  l f 8 1 2 , 2 3 3  . 1 9
(b> Total time aad sennas d e o o a its ........................... *

Other liabilities 
TOTAL LIABILITIES
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
"  to *  had debt losses on loans (mt up pursuant to IRS rulings) . . . .  

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
• • • • s e e

Equify capital-total
Preferred stock-total par value 

No. sharas ou tat an ding 
Common Stock-total par value 

No. sharas authorized 
No. tl

CA PITA L ACCOUNTS

ILU*L

1 ^ 0 0 0
i outstanding 1 ,QQQ

Undivided profits
Raaarve for coatiapanclaa end other capital i 

TO TAL CA PITA L ACCOUNTS
TO TA L U  A B IL ITI E S. R E SE R V E S, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

Average o f  total deposita for the IS  calendar days ending with call data 
Average o f  total loans for the IS  calendar days ending with call data . .

Donara Chi

A7 3 72,^
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...37.5 
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* *  bank do

rshy declare that this report o f condition is true and correct to  the best a t  m

We. the
us and to the !

director» attest the rnrrertaea* o f this report o f condittoa and 
id belief is Bue and correct.

. l l a n ..'.;ha3g¡y ,.
feclera that it hat h

:1t

•• ..............................................................................................................................................................  M a . Lona Jones of s rinnen
E L E C T R I C I T Y . . .  i t  D o e s  s o  m u c h  g o o d  f o r  s o  m a n y  r t o e i f  "• • •  d‘nn«  i w a  of m b . l b -
..................................................................................................................................................................................  rim  Pnny Friday,

H i l to n  .CgurpentriT

J . Q h . C a la n  a n ...........

t
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b*d habit like smoking atari an- r  it
I umer »*<1 o„. ttM, 0/ brM1|lng Equalization Boards LOCALS

Turnpike*in, „ f , ‘nd >•••»To Meet Herelot^of tun. to waat. on somsthln*
The City and School Boarda

«  *  m .  wSSISSS ,hta
Friday, Ju ly  16 for the purpose

Travel flattens the
, *r  «« to the super mar-«them the conversation.

shelf broadens the mini

ouyiin wnat you do not need ° f de,* l™ lniij*iL fixing anu 
often leads to needln(  what you equa.“ * ln8 *he “ * * ble P™P«' 
cannot buy. lY °f those listed on the indus

trial roll only. The meeting
purse, len- wlU be8ln •* ® •*■«• 
on. and it The City board will meet 

Thursday, July 15 for the put 
pose of determining, fixing 

It Is usually more difficult to «nd eq u allin g  the values of 
jd idvlr«*,0 * nY ®,rl be face the truth than to tell it. taxable property In the City
no mat!«- how lovesick you of McLean. This meeting will
,„rtr uke the first pill that When we meet fomeone with too be held from 2 to 4 p .m ?

,i li>UCh hdld it U apt to give us i
headache. _________________________

the highways b  the slowpoke
Home (Iris are looking for two drlvet*______________

a match, and a fellow with when 
to burn.

headache.
, n .ltd that when e fellow get*
I (,!d to sei “ had example he 

. m giving out with good ad-things
nxw y

much halo it Is apt to give us r — ■ .. day aftet visiting in the E .M .
G.rf a.te,t lr*/ "c menace on gaiiey home and with Denise

Mr. Howard Williams is a 
patient in Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa this week 
where he underwent surgery.

Mrs, Luther Petty attended 
the funerel of Vine* (Shorty)
Bentley at the church of Christ 
in Shamrock Friday.

Mrs. Luther Petty snd grand
son Bobby Petty, who is in ser
vice at Fort S ill, Okla, attend
ed the parade and berbeque at 
Clarendon Saturday.

Sgt. Lynn Ramsey returned to storage facility wfli normally 
his home in Manning. Iowa Mori supply drinking water for your

Watering Tanks 
Stretch Water

The drv hot weather that the 
area has been having the past 
two summers has caused many 
of the livestock watering ponds * 
to go dry according to Jim Roach’* 
ot the Soil Conservation service 
Many of the ponds that ate dry 
now have not been dry in sev - 
eral yean. These dry timet 
show why a steel tank rim or a 
corrugated galvanized unk rim < 
with cement bottoms are to Im
portant to farmen and ranches 
in this area. A good livestock 
water well and a good water

neighbors dont.

i of people * f ‘er giving up a something Too 
lu* from i

much celebrating 
King celebrated

keeps one

Bailey of Amarillo.

Zachary Taylor, 12th pr 
tldent had never held a pul 
ilc office until he became 
president in 1849

livestock in the driest of time*. 
Alto water storage facilities and 
wells can be placed in mote 
convenient areas to distribute 
the grazing of your livestock.

Tnc photo shows a well and 
water storage facility that was 
constructed with cost share as-

sistance through the Great Plaint 
Conservation Program on the

McLaan News, McLean, Texas. July I ,  1811 Pag* t

R e u n i o n  H e ld
The Hair*-Tidwell Reunion 

was held Saturday in Memphis. 
Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mis. D .E. Holloway of M cUam 
Mt. and Mrs. Veto TlAtfell, 
Picacho, Arizona; Mr. Georgs 
Tidwell. Oroville, C a lif . ; Mr. 
and Mrs. J .T .  Tidwell and 
children Janice and Terry, 
Debbie Henderson and Danny 
Helton, a ll of Wheeler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Tidwell and children 
Verna, James, Ronnie, and 
Bobble, of Alanreed; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Hsire, Leila Lake; 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Groves 
and sons Larry and Brent of D ell
as. Mr. and Mrs. Doll Hatre 
and children Donna, Lewis,
Lena, Ivan, and Derenda, of 
Hedley. Mr. and Mrs. W .C. 
Hsire and children Don and 
Barbara, of Memphis, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W .C . Groves and 
children Don, Getta, and Gall 
of Sunray.

Aaron and Raymond Sullivan 
farm at McLean, Texas.

July Clearance Salel
ALL-OUT STORE-WIDE DISCOUNT SALE 

FOR THE MONTH OF JULY
Now Is Ih»Time To Buy Qualify Furnitur» and Apptances

DISCOUNTS PRICES ON ALL FURNITURE' IN STORE UP TO 50%

F R 0 M (g )  
‘I -  W E S T IN G H O U S E
«COMPLETE SELECTION 0F RELIABLE. DEPENDABLE APPLIANCES FOR 1971 ! 

SHOP TODAY FOR YOUR 1971 WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCE VALUES

G iaat Savings on MAYTAG

MAYTAG
BIG. FAMILY CAPACITY

So much for so little!
• Elegant, convenient vidc-hy-sidc styling 
•True No-| roil no defrosting ever, not even in 

the gi.mt 222 Jh ••zero-degree" freezer 
1 Sinrdv adjustable steel shelves 

•New reversible doors ean open anv way you like

W h irlp o o l
CONNOISSEUR* *■• TWIN 

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

r . - r s n n n i W i i — “—

19] cu. ft. of room. . .  yours for only

TERMS TO FIT 

YOUR BUDGET.

Alio - -  Washers Dryers - 
Freezers • Dishwashers - 
Air Conditioners - 
Electric and Gas Ranges • 
Trash Mashers.

As Low As

*499«
With Trade

The FARLEY* C2983W 
Contemporary styled 
compact console in grained 
Walnut color. VHF/UHF 
Spotlile Dials Gyro-Drive 
UHF Channel Selector. 
Color Commander Control.

HANDCRAFTED!
• AFC— Automatic 

Fine-tuning Control
• TITAN BO 

Handcrafted Che sets
• Sunshine* Color 

Picture Tub*
• Super Video Range Tuner

Y o u r  O p p o r t u n i t y  T o  S a v e

BIG SAVINGS UP TO  50%

O N  THESE AN D  OTHER ITEMS—
ELECTRIC

LAWN EDGERS..............r eg . 29.96  Sale 9.95

LAWN SWEEPER.............r eg . 36.95 Sale 26.95
SERVICE FOR EIGHT

ROGERS SILVERWARE, r eg . 59.96  Sale 18.95
10-INCH

TEFLON SKILLET . . . .  r e g . 7.99  Sale 4.50
REG. 39 .96

BARBECUE with ROTISSERIE. . Sale 15.95

BAR STOOLS................. r e g . 39.95 Sale 15.95

KITCHEN STOOLS STTPS REg ! 2 4 .9 5  Sale 12.95 

TABLE LAMPS........................Sale 6.00 .ndUP
ARTIC CIRCLE 4200 cfm .

AIR CONDITIONER REG. 169 .96  Sale 139.95
fA D  C T FD Fn

TAPE PLAYER................. r eg . 64.96. Sale 39.95
8-TRACK

STEREO TA PES........................Sale 3.98 u.i,
LIMITED QUANTITY

ICE TRAYS.............. . . WHILE THEY LAST 18f
* w>wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwv

We Will Meet or Beat 
Any Dealer's Price In The Panhandle 

On The Same Merchandise!

Family Sue Tub -  Built for big load 
cleaning Great for growing families 
Two Speed Operation -  No nonsense 
cleaning power for normal washing 
Gentle Wash, rinse and spin for special 
garments and fabrics
Automatic Watar Level Central-
Lets you match water level to size 
of load Saves Water -  detergent - 
money •  Power Fm Agitator •  
Safety Lid •  Choice of Water 
Temps •  Fabric Softener Dispenser

MAYTAG
H A L O -O F -H E A T '

<*OIIV(‘lli<‘lll
credit

KTII1H

Dryers
F a s t d ry  c lo thes a t  lo w  tem ps.

Maytag Halo-of-Heat* Dry
ers-Surround clothes with 
gentle, even heat. No hot 
spots, no overdrying.
• Permanent Press Cycle • 
Full Opening Safety Door • 
Fine Mesh Lint Filter • Con
vection Cooled Cabinet • 
Many others

Thd quality  goes in before  the nem e goes on Also -  ROPER, CORNING WARE, 
KITCHEN AID & TAPPAN Appliances

TERRY'S Appliance & Furniture
•  I  ■  A A «IIA M  T t t f  A t
HIGHWAY é é  IA1T

Console Color 
buy from RCA
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
to the new building Juit com 
pleted, next door to Erwin 
Drug C o ., Saturday night end 
hope to be reedy (or buainc

fluence with the Amarillo high- WATER ACCIDENT PREVEN -
wey engineer to hetten the 
pevlng of Hlghwey 66 west of 
McLeen.

TION TOLD

^  et the new piece Mondey mom- 50 YEARS AGO

10 YEARS AGO The McLeen trippen were toy-
Formel dedlcetion of the elly received in eech town on 

new Pott Office in McLeen will the Dipt end meny a id  thet 
be et 2 p .m . Seturdey, July there were more on the trip*
16, Pottmeiter Bill Reeves en- then »lmller trlpt put on this 
nounced this week. Congrett- *ee»on by much lerger towns, 
men Welter Rogers he» been "Blue Boy” Pender, recently 
Invited to »peek, elected district governor of

Ten young Argentine term- Lions Intemetionel. will be in 
en  end ranchers »topped briefly McLeen next Thundav evening 

for a look to m u l l  the new offlcen of

tag
reguler Thundey even

ing bend concert will be held

C le y bourne Ceth this week

tonight, beginning et 80 ,clock, 
under the direction of

ltO|
Seturdey sh e  moon 
et registered Hereford cettle
on the He»» Bench south of 
town.

Junior Smith, s netlve of 
McLeen, is speaker at a scries 
of services which began Wed
nesday night et the Assembly 
of God Church. Rev. I.R . 
Green, pastor, invited the 
public to attend the services.

A new furniture store will 
open its doon here within the 
next few weeks, it was announ

the McLean Club.
Ladies of the Denworth Bap

tist W .M .S. Met at the church 
Monday afternoon at 1:30 p .m . 
to study the book, "Strangers

Prof.
Robt. C. Davidson.

John Mertel is having a f i l l 
ing sution built on his lots 
near the steam laundry on 
Highway 66.

Fifteen members of the M c
Leen Country Club played et 
Erick, O kie., Sunday, with 
C .P . Hamilton. J r .,  of Man-

IV  bo
started a subscription list to 
fix up a camp ground in M c
Leen for automobile tourists, 
and hat secured nearly 8100 
in ceth and pledget.

The Baptist Sunday school 
will have a picnic on some 
creek near McLean on Mondey, 
July 4th. The place hat not 
been definetely decided upon, 
will be announced at Sunday

Lest year in Texes 31 person! 
died in water ■oriented accidents 
that took place on farms and 
ranches. The Texas Safety Asso
ciation ay s  these deaths can be 
prevented if you teach your 
children how to swim, u fe -  
querd stock ponds to protect 
children, and provide flotation 
devices neat a ll water on rural 
property.

9 m - . -and w lmtag 14 out of the 16 
matches. This is the fifth tour-

within Our Gates. " B r o . V a u g h n , entered by the McL« n
Methodist pastor, will begin 
a 10 days' meeting at tie Den
worth church July 11.

Members of the Centennial 
Embroidery Club held their 
annual guest breakfast June 13 
in the home of M n. T . J .  Cof-

School Sunday though.

OkU pUvinii with them John s u tn o n  ,ef* Sun* y f°'. \ I  z L “ * , 1 1 , *  the harvest f t e l *  near Pam pa.
A five-dav chautauqua hat 

been in progress at A Unreed 
this week. The program, at 
published, embraces quite a 
variety of entertainment, from 
heavy lectures to Jazz music 
and comedy.

Dad Hindman announces 
that his property just across

jlfe n  this season, and makesM l
the fourth win.

Those present at Erick Sun
day were: John C . Haynes, H. 
V. Rice. Roy Campbell, D. A 
Davis. W. L.  Campbell. Dr.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. 
Luther Petty this weekend were: 

SP/5 Robert H. Petty of Fort 
Sill. O kU .. Eddie Tubb of 
Brown wood. Mr. and M n. M il- 
ton H. Billingsley of Amarillo, 
and Mr. and M n. Herman L. 
Petty and children, Ann, Joan, 
DougUt, and Joy of Abilene.

approaching marrUge of their 
d*ughter. CynthU Ultae to 
Sgt. W lllU m C . Wilson, son 
of Mr. and M n. J .C .  Wilson 
of Florence, South Carolina. 
Cindy is a 1970 graduate of 
McLean High School and a t
tended West Texas State Uni
versity. Her fUnce U a 1967 
graduate of McClenaghan 
High School, Florence, S .C . ,  
and attended Unlvenity of S . 
C. before entering the Air 
Force, presently stationed 
in Ft. Worth. PUns are being 
made for a September wed-
dtafc------------------------------------- -

Demonology h  the study ai 
evil spirits.

M A I JON N.

OFTOMfTtlST

Pampo, T*xa*

112 W . Kingmill 

Telephone 669-3333

Sanders with hit mowing m ach
ine.

CYNTHIA BROOKS

September Wedding 
Plans Announced

Mr. and Mrs. E .E . Brooks 
announce the engagement and 

HMflrtnMitHittaNiTniniHinyGfnf

Make coffee
itcrtim

time 
tim e.

ced WeUiesdav’. C ecil Crawford fey. with M rs.J.B.Hembree and W. L.  Campbell. C .S . Doolm, the $treet from tbe hotel may 
f  - - - - - - -  ---------------------- - Gene jarrett, Ruel Smith, Sam - *- - — j -------- «-*<->—of Erick revealed pUns to es 

tablish a furniture store in the 
Stubblefield building in the 
100 block of Main Street dur
ing the summer.

Nineteen sections of Und 
formerly in the A Unreed school 
district were made a part of 
the McLean school district 
Tuesday night, «sdinga months- 
long court Tight. District Judge 
Lewis M. Goodrich made the 
decision in Pampe.

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Riley 
and daughters of Pampa visited 
reUtives and friends here Tues
day.

Truitt Johnson, Jewel Bowl
ing, an d J.L . Mann killed a 
rattlesnake near the railroad 
tracks in east McLean Ust Fri
day.
20 YEARS AGO

Wanetca Hupp, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Forrest Hupp of 
McLean, was installed Ust 
week at Gtand Assembly Service 
at the Grand Assembly of the 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
in Ju stin .

The July 4 holiday will be 
preceded by a gigantic fire - 
wonts display at the McLean 
softball field Tuesday evening. 
July 3. The dispUy will be

Mis. Carl M. Jones as assistant 
hostesses.

Mis. Martha Rogers, better 
known as Grandma, celebrated 
her ?9th birthday Ust Wednes
day
4^  YEARS AGO

The Piggly W ig 
and Rüssens Mar

fly Grocery 
it will move

mie Cubine. Hansel ChrUtUn. 
Donald Beall. E .J . Under, S. 
D. Shelburne, and Frank Bid-
well.

"Old T ack” of the Amarillo 
Newt-Globe stated to the Dons 
Club picnic committee. Tues
day. that he would use his in -

be used at a children » play- 
ground, tennis court, or some - 
thing of the kind of anyone 
wishes to use it for that purpose 

A number of citizens who don't 
want their enfirons to look like 
a wilderness have had weeks 
along the fences and on nearby 
v acanM o^ cu ^ ow rM by^ £

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You —

JOE'S i CARL'S BARBER SHOP
Foe First Class flair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.

rC'T

When you boil water for instant coffee, 
add an extra cup and make Jell-CT

MIISSlIiltlllllllH IItW ItfttN N N I 00 O SU «I * •*■**»

put on through the courtesy of 
the Cooke Cnevrrrolet company.

McLean merchants will 
bring to their customers July 
14 the first m a series of real 
bargain days to be known as 
DolUr-Stretcher Days. The 
tades day promotion pUn was 
agreed upon at a meeting of 
about 30 businessmen and wo
men in the Lions Hall Monday 
afternoon.

Clyde H. Andrews hat bought 
out the interest of tus partner.
Truitt Johnson, in the AnAews 
and Johnson Equipment com 
pany and is now full owner of 
the businea.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor CHen 
spent the weekend in Colorado 
Springs, C olo ., with their ton 
Jimmy, who la tationed at 
Camp Carson.

Mrs. Jim Robbeison and 
son Dickie of Oklahoma City 
were vtaltlng recently in the 
home of Mn. Robbenon t grand 
parents, M r.andM n. J .S  Morse 

Mrs. Milton Carpenter was 
business visitor in Pampe Fri
day of last week.

Miss Betty Allen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. Emmett Allen 
of Alanreed. and lack Collie, 
son of Mr. and Mn. Rust Collie 
of McLean, were united in 
marriage June 4 at Killeen.

30 YEARS AGO 
Guy Hlbler. owner of Hibler t 

Cafe that was recently destroy
ed by a gas expiation, hat re
opened at the u m e location 
with a new building double the 
size of the old one.

Mn. Sam Kunkel was honor
ed with a dinner Sunday at the 
home ofher daughter, Mn.
T .N . Holloway, the occasion 
being her 36th birthday.

Upwards of thirty can  made 
the rodeo booster trips lest 
Thundey, Friday, and Monday.

Women Past 21
WITH BUOO« «ROTATION 
Swffer Many Tp m Mm

21.

n u r a L T s i i x  na w ily  ratea» fan, 
• vb a *«  c« u fa n  fry c a M a i M a ta ra  
nwra» m «row . act* « M a  «ad fry a w ? 
•safe «ara relief Oat C Y 3 T R X  « á re o 
sla*» Saa haw last M caa bai« yea.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

S I C
halpa als rink 1

'reparatie« H.

SMOKE-RITE BAKED BEANS
MORTON HOUSE

PKG.

B A C O N  95t
KRAFTI\n n n  2 LB.LOAF ^

VELVEETA*!»

16 0Z . SIZE
FOR

H I-H 0
CRACKERS

HAZLEW00D
1 LB.PKG.

GALLON

MORTON HOUSE

SLOPPY JOE CAN

DREHERS 
SWEET PICKLE CHIPS QUART

DIET
RITE PEACHES 21/2

SIZE

PLAINS ICE CREAM HALF GAL JO Y KING
SIZE

JELL-0
3 0Z.PKG.

FOR

303 SIZE 303 SIZE

FRESH PRODUCE

303 SIZE IEMONADC

w

EACH

Cantaloupe 29*
FOLGERS

LETTUCE
COFFEE 1 LB. CAN

it

2 LB. CAN

HEAD

U.S. NO. 2 LONG WHITE 10 LB. BAG

10 0 Z . JAR

INSTANT 3 LB. CAN

Potatoes
MEADS ™  ^

POTATO CHIPS 4 9 «
CRISCO OIL 24 OZ. It

ucke
48 OZ.

:>r ) s í OKi
f AN IF ( A 1

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, July 9, 10, 1971

KING SIZE Plus Deposit Wl AM YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

MDCMPTION CINTO

! Fsyn« •!
779 -888

for REN
•eat. C 
tog t°°n 
2768.

IFOR RE* j hoist. E

forren 
large ba

le loset sp
j pried. 7

forren 
I set. Mn

779 -3 1 9

IF0* SAI 
12nd 

I Peabody

I SAL 
Isola and 
I don. Ki 
Ifcoi* T

I FOR SAL
Ico bous« 
|cash. O 

call 779

46 0Z.S IZEl

I



C l a s s i f i e d
n e-**41 .

FOR SALE - -Three bedroom »tu
co hou»« and four lota, | 7 ,000 
caah. C onuct Carl Dwver or 
call 779-2816. «fi- tfc

FOR SALE - My home at 420 
N. Gray C .B . Peabody.26-2p

I tu'»’*1"'
MISCELLANEOUS

nloaa aaatomcr I 
aaoount with

SAVE BIGI Clean ruga And up- 
holitery with Blue Luatie. Rent 
Eleculc ahampooer $1. M c
Lean Hardware. 2 6 - lc

NEW A USED IRRIGATION EQUIP 
MENT-New lreco Wheel Line»
1 1/4 m l. i  7 ' Wheel Boaa

Byitem
1 - L -180  Vermler 
1 -2004100 EZ RAln 
20 Jt. 3 “ x 40 ' Latch Sprinkler 

Pipe
30 jt .  6" x 30' Main line 
600 ft. 6" x 4 0 'and 6" x 30' 

Wheeler irrigation 
806-826-6838

_  WHEELER IRRIGATION 
Wheeler. Texaa 79096

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR RENT
piyne apartment* for rent.C all
779-8880. Clara Litrell 2 2 -4p

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom apart
ment. Carpeted, paneled liv 
ing room, No Dog». Call 779- 
2768. __________2 2 -tfc

I FOR RENT ■ 3 room furaiahed 
L ie e . Call 779-2612 24-tfc

SAFE, SOUND, SATISFACTORY. 
'Accommodating. Appreciate 
you butineaa. American Na
tional Bank In McLean. Depot- 
its intured by Federal Depoait 
Insurance Corporation, tfc

CHECKING Accounts-Savings 
Accounts • All type* of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank In McLean, tfc

WANTED
WANT TO BUY 2 or 3 bedroo.. 
home. Call 779-2736. 2 6 -tfc

BABY SITTING Wanted. Neva 
Dalton. 779-2848 . 2 6 - lc

WANTED-Uwn Mowing. Mark 
Bailey. 779-2609. 2 6 -2p

If0r RENT- 4 room house with 
large beck porch, plenty of 
ckxctipece, living room car- 
peted. 779-2569. 24-tfc

I FOR RENT - Two A -Frame hou 
L ,  m b . E .J . Windom S r..
1779 -3191- 2 6 -tfc

FOR SALE

Chinchilla Ranching; an in
teresting business. Start part- 
time and build for the future. 
Fot full details, write Phillips- 
Rogers Chinchilla Ranch 104 
Tonja, Amarillo, Texas 79108. 
_______________  24-3c

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre Rent electric shampooet.
$1. Harrell's Variety. 2 6 - lc

WANTEDI Hay HauUng. Call 
779-2007. Ï6 -2 c

LEGAL NOTICE

I FOR SALE - Longino house, co t- 
11«  2nd and Clercndon. C ,B . 
|psabody. 26-2p

■rwd SALE - One western style 
|iofa and chair in good condi- 
Ibon. Kmneth Hambriaht.
I phone 779-2396 . 2 6 - lc

I  FOR S A  LE--Three bedroom stu- 
I co house and four lo o . | 7 ,000 
|cMh Contact Catl Dwver ot 
leali 779-2816. 4 6 -tic

S S T t a  C hevrolet long 
■ vide pickup with cam per. 360- 
Iengine, au to m atic  power steer- 
liagand ait. 1965 Chevrolet 
Ivan. William» Appliances.

23-tfc

GAS RANGES cleaned and ad
justed. D. L. Jones. 779-2992.

2 6 -tfc

CHECK WITH US fot a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
ot miscellaneous hospital e x 
pense*. Non cancellable. Sec 
us for cancer and travel policy. 
779-2451. Jane Simpson Ag- 
ency.

McLEAN LODGES 889. A .F . 
and A. M.  Regular meeting se 
cond Thursday each month-- 
7:30 p .m . All members urged 
to attend. Practice first and 
third Tuesday nighu each

NOTICE------------------
OF

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
MEETING 

CITY OF McLEAN 
In obedience to an order of 

the Board of Equalisation regu
larly convened and fining, 
notice Is hereby given that -ia 
uHd Board of Equalisation will 
be in session at its regular 
meeting place of McLean City 
Hall. Gray County, Texas, 
at 2;00 to 4:00 p .m . on Thurs
day, the 15th day of July,1971, 
for the purpose of determin
ing. fixing and equalising the 
value of taxable property In 
the City of McLean, until such 
values nave finally been deter
mined for taxable ptopeny fot 
the year 1971, and any and a ll 
persons interested, or having 
business with said Board, are 
here notified to be present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOA RD OF EQUA LIZA TION 
of the City of McLean. Gtay 
County, Texas.

Stella Lee,
City Secretary. 
Boyd Meador.

N0RTEX ENGINE
AND EQUIPMENT CO.
PAMPA, TEXAS Ph. 806-669-3328

Mayor

» t o m  r t f c f t y  h f t w v ! « *
Instruction — Rents) — Chsrtrr 

Maintenance — Repair
J. L . P U T M A N , JR.
SHAMROCK. Tax AS TOOT*

S miles sast at city 
Rhone (04 SM-STI4 Res 2S*-)S2* ̂ e

CHRYSLER ENGINES
Models:
HA 225 ...........................  6 Cylinder
LH 318 ...........................V8 Cylinder
HT 4 1 3 ...........................V8 Cylinder
H 4 4 0 ...........................V8 Cylinder

Also Dual Units

ODIS'
Electric Service
Electrical Needs 

For Your
—  FREE ESTIMATES —  

Day -  T e le p h o n e  .  Night 
C t  * - 2 * 5 2  G C  M O N

How a minus 
on your paycheck 

can be a phis 
in your future.

Sound con fu sin g’ It isn’ t , really . 
When you join the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work, an amount you 
designate will be set aside autom ati
cally from each paycheck. I hat s the
at • _ »»minus.

T hat am ount will then be invested 
in U .S. Savings Bonds. 1 hat's where 
the “ plus" comes in. Because you re 
autom atically saving for your furure,
wi t h otteoft he ze/rz/in vestm ent* there
are : U .S. Savings Bond*.

And, by deducting a little at a time 
from each paycheck, you don't feel 
the pinch financially . Before you 
know it, you'll have quire a tidy sum 
rucked away.

And now there's a bonus interest 
rate on all U .S. Saving« Bonds for 
E Bonds. 5 when held to m atu-

ity of 5 years, 10 months (4 %  the 
first year). T h at extra H % , payable 
as a bonus at m aturity , applies to all 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1 9 7 0 . . .  
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

Put a little "plua" in your future. 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

Ra* H Wm.
«  „H... .•*» »■»« '«•* mm W
, îrrt «i h m  boat la* >« WVvrrd 

*«t,i sadaiyawws <U4 riWfi tmmemkm. 
MV a mrnrni *•» ■*

T f c k e  s t o c k  i n  A m e r i c a .
Now Bonds petya bonus at maturity

NOTICE
OF

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
MEETING

In obedeince to an order of 
the Board of Equallxation regu
larly convened and sitting, no
tice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equallxation will be In 
session at its tegular meeting 
nlace in the City of Alanreed, 
Jray and Donley County, T e x 

as, at 9:00 o 'clock a . m . ,  b e
ginning on Friday, the 18th 

y of July, 1971, and from
day to day. thereafter, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing 

*and equalising the value of
any and a ll uxable property s it
uated In the said Alanreed In
dependent School Diatrlct, un
til such values have finally 

-been determined for taxable pur 
poses for the year 1971, and 
any and a ll persons interested, 
or having business with Mid 
Board, are here notified to be 
present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION of 
Alanreed Independent School 
District, Gray and Donley 
County, Texas, at Alanreed, 
Texas, the 28th day of June, 
A .D ., 1971.

H.H. Worsham, Secretary 
Alanreed Independent 
School District. 2 5 - l c

F A M I L Y « *  

L A W Y K K  i

Gory Slor v
Witness by witness, exhibit by 

exhibit, the prosecutor was build- 
in» his cave against a woman ac
cused of slaying her husband Bui 
when he tried to bring in the vic
tim's blood-blotched garments, 
the defense attorney raised a vig
orous obieclion

“Your Honor," he said, "there 
is no question that the man was 
murdered, The only issue in this 
case is whether my ilient did il. 
I sec no luslilicution for bringing 
in all this gioesomc clothing "
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

OF
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 

MEETING
In obedience to an order of 

the Board of Equallxation regu
larly convened and sitting, no
tice is hereby given that Mid 
Board of Equalization will be 
In session at City Hall in the 
City of McLean. Gray County, 
Texas, beginning at 9 a . m. 
Friday, the 18th day of July, 
1971, for the purpose of deter
mining, fixing and equalising 
the value of any and all u x 
able twoperty listed on the in 
dustrial roll situated in the 
said McLean Independent 
School District, until such va - 
lues have finally been deter
mined for uxable purposes for
the year 1971, and any and a ll 
persons interested, or having 
business with said Board, are
here notified to be present.

R.L. Everett 
Secreury
McLean Independent 
School District

I he court v.iw no |utlificalion 
cither, umt held the evidence not 
udmisublc 1 lie judge «aid:

'These bloodvl.uned garment« 
could in no manner identify ihc 
murderer We can conceive of no 
other purpose Ihun to excite Ihc 
passions anil inflame I lie minds of 
ihe jury ”

II it on this giound that court« 
generally take a dim view of 
groesontc evidence Neverthelev«, 
Ihe fact remain« that trial« often 
mutt deal wilh dreadful event«. 
Evidence i» not disqualified by 
gruesomeness if it it really useful.

Another case involved man
slaughter by automobile Here, 
the prosecutor wanted to show the 
jury a haltered shoe — its laces 
torn — that had been ripped from 
the victim's fool when he was 
struck by the car.

This time, one of the issues was 
bow fast the car had been travel
ing when it hit the victim. Since 
ihe «hoc did ca«t light on Ihit is
sue. it was lield to be admissible 
evidence Even if it was inflamma
tory, said Ihc court, il could still 
help the jury reach a just verdict.

A similar rule applies to photo
graphs In another murder case, 
the prosecutor wanted to show the 
jury a picture of Ihe victim's body, 
lying on a table at the moituary. 
(Her defense objections, ihe court 
allowed the piosecutor to go a- 
hcad — because ihe picture gave 
valuable assistance in showing ihc 
location of the fatal wound

As one judge put it
“Courts and juries cannot he 

loo squeamish about looking at 
unpleasant things, especially if 
truth is on trial.”

____________ r
STEPPING OUT o f a protective tractor cab to promote Texas 

Farm and Ranch Safety Week. July 25-31, ia Texas Farm Bureau 
Queen Harleita (Tapps o f Vernon. The theme for this year's 
observance o f Farm and Ranch Safety Week is “Protection-m ake 
it work for safety.” Tractor overturns accounted for 60  per cent 
o f the accidental deaths involving tractors in the U.S. in 1970. It is 
estimated that 9 0  percent o f the lives lost in tractor Overturns 
could have been saved by protective caba or roll bars and safety 
belts. Special emphasis on accident prevention in agricultural 
pursuits are being made during the week by the Texas Safety 
Association, Texas E'arm Bureau, and other agricultural 
organisations.

“I never though I the faculty 
would sloop to a low down Kick 
like gis utg in to oui demands.''

Mt. and Mis. Harlon Pool 
and son, Lance, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Pool of Shamrock and 
David Pool of Amarillo were 
guests in the Harlon Pool Sr. 
home over the weekend.

Best photographed toma - 
do was the one that hit Dallas 
in 1957, of which 560 differ
ent photos are known.

IT NEVER KAILS

PUT MEDICINES OUT OF REACE 
The Texas Safety Association 

Mys neat, orderly farm and 
ranch houses are u fer, more 
pleaiant homes. During Tk'xas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Week. 
TSA reminds tliat household

‘ Harold is awfully obstinate.’*
‘ In what way?’
‘ It’s the hardest thing in the 

world to make him admit I’m right 
when he knows I'm wrong."

*A fellow told me I looked like you.‘  
-Where is h e r  
*1 lulled him.“

CHEMICAL HANDLING RULES 
OUTLINES

Agricultural chamicals can 
be used or misused, according 
to the Texas Safety Association 
To use them prooerly, agri- 
businessmen should always read cleaning products and medicine* -jC  
the label and follow directions ‘ h°“M PUced in  “ fe *tor»Se 
propertly. Children should be 
kept away from mixing and 
spraying areas. In addition, 
chmtcals should always be stor
ed in their original containers 
in safe areas inaccessible to 
children and animals.

M; Neighbors
~ C'

,  . y J L  í  

»
areas out of the reach of child- ^  
ren.

“I've decided I won't be married till 
I’m 25.“ confided the co-ed

“And I, ».nd her ckler sister, have 
dec ided not to be 25 till I'm mar
ried.”

y r

One evening Jones was discovered 
by Brown trying to push a horse on 
to his hunt dwtstep. _______

‘ 1 say. old man. do give me a 
hand.” he pleaded, and brown, won 
dering, did so. “Now,“ continued 
Jones, “let's j?-t him up tlie stairs 
and Into the bathroom."

After a lot of struggling, they got 
the horse safely installed, and Jones 
closed the door on him.

"What's all this about?“ asked 
Brown, puzzled.

“I’ll tell you," said Jones. "I've 
g°t a brother-in-law living ssith me - 
and he knows every thing. When he 
goes in the bathroom tomorrow 
morning he'll shout down: ‘Hey. 
there’s a horse in the bathroom,' 
and for the first time I'll ire able to 
shout back: Yes, I know!'"

O '
jo in  th is  I 
in o r d e r  to  

avoid the 5  o'clock  ja m !”

*T like to  
o 'c lo c k  ru sh

PAINFUL CONI 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS
N <*% remove <oriM the to t .  r u t  m ey  
wnh FreeionH I liq u id  Free tone re 
lieve* pern n u tam h  works below the 
4km line «o ditto!ve *orm  iw»» in putt 
d*?s Get Ireexonc M tll<

33
[NS AWAY

Recent visitors in the Forrest 
Hupp home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hupp, Kevin and Scott 
of Metairie, La. Mr. and Mb . 
Johnny Reynolds, Eddy and 
Jonetta of Berger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hupp, R.F. and Eric 
of Amarillo.

M M . I T C H I N G ?
Let Rector’« formula atop it
Zemo speed» toothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, »km imtatiom. non- 
poisonous insocl bile» Desensitized 
nerve endings Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing "De-itch” 
skin with Zemo. Liquid or Ointment 
Quick relief, or your money beck 1

Sani-Flush wipes 
out germs.
S  in i  I i s h *  l o i l r  i H »  I*
{  Icjnct wipes nut com 
mon household germs
in IX sc. onds

IN sinlri ti 
as M draws. ^

CROSSWORD
XlBuro.

•.Meager
11. Mether-oT- 

pearl 
18. Fore*
U Miae

Barrymore 
14. Winged 
It.
It. American

i r.i.ir-
h t J - t C  t i t - a b
I ip u n r
rari G nu  i i j ' i n  

n n  na r:* ’
:-H Oü&kC  
MOnflUOHûMF.n nr, nmwjr r r g 

y o X i
HtinV riGH I 
• iMGaiG u t m m i  
n n : ’Kn n n tjG a  
n zG K ti rtriGt g

Order Your Trousseau of
W edding Slat ionerv

p. -■

E x q u i s i t e l y  T h e r m o g r a v e d

You'll be so proud of your lovely stationery, done in beautifully correct 

,a*** • • ond you'll be pleated ot the sensible price mode possible 

by famous Coronet Thermogroving

Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements 

luncheon Invitations 
Gift Acknowledgments 
At Home

Announcements

Colling Cords 
Personalized Stationery 
Informal Notes 
Monogrammed Napkins 
Monogrommed Matchbooks

A complete «election of correct style i 
PROMPT DELIVERIES

«fid«*He«*
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the bride. Music was of wed
ding marcher and Mr*. Paul 
Miller, organist, played "Day 
of Golden Promise” and Twel- 
fth of Never" for vocalUt Deb
bie Stump.

A reception was held in the 
church for friends and guests.
A white table cloth over white 
satin undercover covered the 
table. The three tier wedding 
cake separated with Pillats of 
swan and topped with miniature 
Bride and Groom under veil of 
white illusion and yellow roses, 
was served by Linda Littlefield 
bride s sister, Jenny Everett, 
and June Hugg. Vickie Parr re
gistered guests. After the recep
tion the couple left for wed
ding trip to Orlando, Florida. 
The bride wore a yellow crepe 
dress with matching sash, white 
patten slippers and white carn
ation corsage. Mr. Brown is 
stationed with the United States 
Navy at Orlando, Florida.

Mrs. Kuel Smith 
Vernon Turner 
Teen Davij

July 21
Harold Dean Crow 
Harris Howard 
Kelly McClellan

5 W eiV *'*> ] W W
'  £ -  - -

Attn faring wrlkrd in * Iwwh.ill gum«. pUyn Ed Gardrl w it thrown out of th* 
sport b r c a u »  far was • mirtgut1

HWWW

DR. JACK L. RO«
OPTOMETRIST *

121 Main St. sham 
Phone 26«-3203 

Tues.: 9 -6  Frl.-2 .s

save  ON THE NATION’S FINEST BRANDS
SHURFRESH

MRS. DAVID BROWN, nee CLAUDIA RHINE

Claudia Mae Rhine & David Dean Brown 
Exchange Wedding Vows In Baptist Chapel

The Chapel of F iat Baptist 
Church was the setting for the 
Saturday afternoon wedding of 
Miss Claudia Mae Rhine and

Bow satui headress covered with 
tulle and earned bouquets of 
white mum nosegay.

The bride s gown was styled
David Dean Brown. Officiating by her mother of While satin 
the double ring Ceremony was and chantilly lace with tiny 
Rev. Herman Bell.

Parents of the Bride are Mrs.
J. Boyd Smith of McLean and 
Arthur Rhine of Decatur. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.B  Brown also of 
McLean.

The wedding Setting was
centered with a »unbent of Em- of |omething oW

button trim. White tulle illu 
sion flowing from headdress of 
Chantilly Lace and Seeded Pearl 
the train also of Chattily Lace. 
The Bride i  bouquet was a ca s
cade arrangement of Delays, 
yellow roses, and Baby breath. 
The bride carried out the tra •

bunt -ere  Urge ¡*> u q u £o f IT n d ite rch lrf  from S T L  
Yellow Snap Dragons. Carnation § a M m -t fot
* n thing olaTH et complete wed-

The ding ensemble was new. She
rug« by her mother and S. ta - J  blue garter
ther Mt. and Mn J . Boyd S m ith y  _
McLean. Maid of Honor, a K1_  c .,, ,.J\. ,k.  „ „ „ k. * , .  
friend, Deborah Sheehan of
6X5 Ftancu Pampe. wore em 
pire waltz length lime Dacron 
crepe dress w ith matching Satin 
headdress covered with lime illu 
slon tulle. Bridesmaids Nancy 
Kaye Brown, a sister to the 
bridegroom, Jacqulinc Ennght

blue. For luck the ruigbearer. 
Brad Gibson, placed a 1971 
penny in her left shoe. Best 
man. a friend, was Dennis 
Dunhren of McLeaa. Ushers were 
ARt Rhine, brother of the bride. 
Walter Bailey, and Ronald Roy

Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Matthew Bailey

Mn. Matthew Bailey, nee 
Sharon Johnson was com pli
mented with a bridal shower 
Friday night in the Hospitality 
Room of the American National 
Bank.

Special guests were Mn. 
George Johnson, mother of the 

bride, Mn. E.M Bailey, m o
ther of the groom and the 
bride's sister, Joe Evelyn Glad
ney of Longview and Linda 
Johnson of McLean.

The tabie was laid with a 
hand made cloth and centered 
with a blue flower arrange
ment. Many useful gifts were 
opened by the honorec.

Hostesses were Mcsdames 
Frank Howard, A. L.  Grigsby, 
Joe D. Smith. Jerry VIounce, 
Howard Williams, Truitt Stew
art. Creed U m b. jack Met e- 
llan. J E. Smith, J r ..  Raymond 
Cla.s. Kid McCoy, Burl Glass, 
Frank Hambnght, Ruth Kemp, 
Edwin Howard.

BIRTHDATS
July 14

M n. Erven Aldenon 
Eddy Jay Windom 
Cindy Brooks 

July 15
M n. R. T . Dickinson 
M n. Earl Stubblefield 
Wayne Mcllroy 
Joan Webb 
Mn. Frank Golightly 

July 16
Mn. Jack West 

July 17 
None 

July 18
Edward Dwyer 
Carolyn Pane non 
Mn. Frank Redwine

OLEO LBS.

CRISP HEAD

Lettuce 19
CALIFORNIA EACH

Avocados 15'
LONG GREEN SLICERS POUND

Cucumbersl9

8 OZ.

CAPTAIN HOOK FROZEN

FISH STICKS
MORTONS FROZEN CHICKEN

POT PIES
BIRDSEYE FROZEN

COOL W UP
MR. G FROZEN POTATOES

FRENCH FRIES

8 OZ. 
PKG.

Tendere rust Bread 
and

%
Bakery Products 

FOR

FOR

9 OZ.

2 LB. 
PKG.

TROPHY FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 10 OZ. PKG. FOR

SHURFINE FROZEN
Brown, cousin of the groom.

,T r < r ,=  * » « — . • -  «■ < *>
line walri length Yellow Dta - nephew of the groom, flower 
con Crepe dresses with matching * * *  Rfrin*. »1*1«  of

July 19
M n. Z .T .  Jones 
Mn. Perry Everett 
Rodney Gene Bailey

July 20 12 OZ.CAN FOR

WAGNERS

TRAIL DUST ORANGE DRINK 54
GOOD

iM T ia

BETTER
•Mt »TV

BEST

-  r

t v  3 y
¿ DOUGLAS MEADOR

SHURFINE CUTjnunrnsL V/U. 303 CAN Ä

GREEN BEANS 2 3 9
SHURFINE WHOLE IRISH

POTATOES «« 2  3 9
SHURFINE

BLACK PEPPER 2 OZ. 
CAN

NESTEA

ICE TEA  MIX
S T A R - D U S T E D  P H I L O S O P H Y  

BY AN EDITOR FROM A 
S MA L L  V E S T  T E X A S  T O WN

12 o z .
JAR

HOUSE AND GARDEN

SHURFINE CANNED

HAMS
LBS.

LBS.

KILLER W  ROACH AND ANT

t N L L E R
14 OZ. CAN

S4.95
New Edition 
Ant

Get Your Copy At

The McLean News
L OWE S T  E V E R Y D A Y  

F O O D  PRI CES

MARKET

Specials Good Friday & 
Saturday, July 9, 10

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

Every Wednesday
WMi Fwwh—  *f $a.SO *


